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eight weeks. In no case waS there any fever nor were any parasites found." "It is worth 
recording that throughout the pedod of these experiments in no case was there a fall in the 
hremoglobin content. Two control c<).ses infected at the same time by the same batch of 
mosquitoesueyeloped fever and parasites within the normal incubation period. Our inter
pretation of the success. of these experiments is that sporozoites themselves were destroyed' 
soon after they were injected by the mosquito." 

In yiew of our findings it would app'ear thata more PEob'h~leinterpn;tation ofthe Rorton: 
experiment is :-(a) That the sporozoites werenot destroyed as. a result of the ,premedication 
soon after they were, irijected; and that (b) the patients were cured of their infectioriwhilst 
it was still at a sub-clinical level by the courses of. treatment, four weeks and eight . weeks 
respectively, whicl;1 they rec~ived subsequent to infection. " 

SUMMARY. 

(1) The purpose of an investigation on the prophylactic, suppressive, and curative 
properties of mepacrine (atebrin) by experimental infections <).nd field observations. is stated. 

(2) Experimental infections" Of mental p~tients who had received premedication with 
mepacrine' are described." " 

(3). Observations in the field on the value-of mepacrine both as a suppressive and curative 
agent aFe recordeg.. " 

The following conclusions are reached:~ 
(a) Mepacrine is not a true prophylactic. 
(b) Mepacrine is "a useful suppressant. . 
(c) Mepacrine, if continued for a sufficient period, cures infections at a sub-clinical level. 

. (d) An interpretation of the Rorton. experiment is advanced. 

LEPTOSPIRosis ICTEROHlEMORRHAGICA: AN UNUSUAL CASE: 
o· \. / . .' 

By Captain C.D, ALERGANT, M.B., Ch.B., M.R.eS., LR.C.P., 

Royal Army Medical Corps. . 

[Received February 9, 1945] 

THE occurrence of a typical form of this not uncommon disease is well recognized and ~the 
varied dinicalpicture make,S a satisfactory classification' somewhat difficult. Thus Martin and 
Pettit [IJ recognize the following clinical varieties :-

(1)/Cases with grave icterus. 
. (2) Cases of the true febrile jaundice type with febrile recrudescence: (a) benign catarrhal; 
"(b) prolonged Jebrile; (c) meningeal ; (d) with :gervous synprome; (e) pulmonary; 

Toth~seWillcox and Fairly [2J would add an anginal and an abdominal variety. 
The following caSe presents a most unusual c~mbination in that there was clinical evidence 

of pulmonary, meningeal,hepatic and renal involvement at one and the same time and in one 
and thesamepatien:t:It serves to emphasize th?-t in:fection with Leptospira icterohcemorrhagir:e 
is essentially a septicr:emia in which one or inor~ organs may be ?ingled out for special attack 
or none at all. Clinical arid pathological involvement cio not" necessaiilyrun parallel
hepatitis is probably more commo:ri than the incidence of jaundice would suggest~nevertheless 
clinical evidence ofhep:i.tic and renal damage iSFommon, of meningeal involvement distinctly 
less common, and of pulmonary involvement decidedly rare; As. might be expected from 
pathological considerations jthe pulmonary lesion is a -patchy hremorrhagic consolidation. 
The radiological appearances in this case at the height of the infection are well seen~in the 
accompanying photograph. 
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192 Clinical and Other Notes 

CASE HISTORY . 

. The patient, S.P., ,l male aged 22, a native of Voroshilovgrad in the Donetz, \',ras admitted 
[0 hospital direct from a local P.O.W. cage late in the evening of September 11 , 1944, with a 
provisi~mal diagnosis of pulmonary tubt:rculusis. Nu clinical notes were avai.Iab1c. In the 
a bsence of an interpreter it ,vas impossible to obtain any history : it Wil.::$ learnt later that since 
his capture fonr clay:'> prcviou!)ly he had been complaining of headache, pain in the upper part 
of lhe left chest and blood spitting . . His uowels had nOl uccn opened for four days prior to 
admission but had been opened thal Jay'. There "' ... as no complaint of urinary symptoms. 
There was Cl history {)f typhus in 19:-m and of malaria in 1943. 

'- Examination revealfd a \veil-developed youth of distinctly ~Mongolian appearancc. He 
looked ill and somewhat toxic. TcmperalUre lOl·4 °F. , Pulse 112, H.e..c;;pirations 28. I-li~ 
skin was hot and dry anti. his tongue was furred. Examination of the chest revealed no 
med iastina l displaccment. The heart ' .... as not enlarged clinically, a ~hort mitral sy~tolic 
tnurrnur bt:ing the only cardiac abnormality detected. Anteriorily chest movemen ls \-vere 
equal and good; the percnssion note ,vas unimpairea and breath SOLUld-; were ,resicular. 
PosteriorIy, there ,,"as diminished movement and impa.ired percussion. note at the· left base, 
and all area of bronchial breathing \-"ith superimposed fine crepitations, corresponding 
approximately to the left lower lobe. No plenral friction was felt and no n1b was detected on 
auscultation. There was generalized abdominal tenderness but. no rigidity. The liver, 

sIJ1cen and kidneys were not felt and were not palpahle at any stage of the: illness. There was 
!::ilight neck rigidity but no other evidence 01 any meningeal irritation. Knee-je rks· and ankle
jerks were pre.'5ent and equal and pl.antar responses were flexor. EX}Jectoration was frce , 
the sputum consisting of a moderate amount of mucopurulent material together \-"ith small 
discrete blobs of bright red blood. A provisional diagnosis of left basal lobar pneumonia 
'vas made and a course of sulphathiazole was instituted- 2·q g. statim and 1·0 g. fonr-hourly. 

The follo, ... ·ing morning the patient was re-examined and in the improved light wa::; seen 
to he jaundiced. H.c-examination of the chest no longer suggesled lobar consolidation- the 
on ly positive fiudings were localized areas of harsh breath sounds at both hases. The patient's 
general condjt.ion was ~ndlanged. A chest X-ray was ordered and· it specimen .of urine ,vas 
sent to Lhe laboratory with: a request for chemical and microscopical examination 

The chest X-ray was reporte,i on as follows: " Old healed T.E. right apex an,l first and 
second interspace right side. Both lung fielc6 shuw _ extenSIve fiuffy cotton-·wool mottling 
especially in iov.'cr and middle zones. The hilar shadows are not markedly increased. 
Conclusions: .Ex teIl~ive patchy cOIl.'~olidation probably inOammatory. (1) Bronchopneu
monia. (2) T.B. (3) Reticular t.ype primary atypica.l pneumonia." The urine, in aodition 
to bile, contained a small amonnt of albumen with hyaline and granular casts in considerable 
numbers. 
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..... The combination of pyrexia, jaundice, e-\Tidence of renal damage andha!morrhages inevit
'ablyiaised a"'suspicion that we might be dealing with a case of Weil's disease, and further 
investigations were undertaken with this in mind. . . .' . 

,On September.13, two days after admission, there was still no appreciable' change in the' 
patient's general condition; the ha!moptyses were rather less, but on the.otherhand neck' 
rig\'dity was a little more pronounced"and Kernig~ssign was now positive. A lumbar punc,ture 
was perfOFmed and was repOrted'onas follows: "Faintly turbid fluid underincre,ased pressure, 
Protein 20 mgm" Cells 205-per c.mm. and roughly SOrer te'nt Polyrno,rphsand 50 per cent 
Lyniphocytes, Chl()rides' 720. mgm. Culture:' Air-borne contaminanis oitly.':' Red and 
white cell counts performed the same day revealed a moderate amemia---;R.H..C: 3,850,000 per 
c:mm.. Hb: 83 percent, CL 1·04 and a relative and absolute polymorphonuclear leucocytosis, 
~W.B.C. 13,500 per c.· mm., Polymorphs 82 per cent, Lymphocytes lO per cent, Monocytes 
6 per cent,Eosinophils 2 per, cent. Blood ''urea.on 13th was 50' mgm. and a blood culture 
taken.at, .the sanre time remained sterile. 'Sputum examination was repeatedly negative for 
tubercle bacilli. . ," . ' ..' . .'. 
"There wascon5iderable, improvement iri~he patient's condition on the 14th. The 
temperature,whichhadfluctuated between lOO°F. and 102 ° F'idropped to 98 ° F. on th.e morn
ing of the 14th and there was,a correspohdingdropin thepu~se~ra.te, andalthbllgh there was 

, an evening .rise tolOO·8° F.the temperature dropped to 99°F. the following 'morning and 
reIllained at that leveUor the following three days. At the sa.me time the ,jaundice became . 
fainter, the cough and expectora1ion diminished and all evidence of meningealatitation 
diSappeared~ / . ' ' '... . .'. .' . . . ' .' ...... ' ' .. 

SulRhathiazolewas di~contimiedon the 18th after a total of 39,5 g. had been given .. t:he 
patient sgeneral condition was now excellent and his appetite .unimpaired. F.urther chest 
X-rays were taken on the 14th and on the 22nd, The former . showed a combination .of 
confluence of the mottled . opacities~previously' seen combined with some .. resolution, . whilst 
the latter showed . the bronchoprieumonic, condition: almost completely. resolved. UriIle, 
exaJ1linatioIl on the 18th showed only fainttraces of bile and albumin and absence of casts, '. 
whilStonthe20th;all trace of albumeIlhaddisappeared, , . . 

•. Every attempt was made to confirm the diagnosis by~demonstration Of the causal organism. 
On the 13th a dark-ground examination of the blood was y'arried out but proved negative; 
and blood culture failed to grow any Leptospira!. Following alkalinization a. centrifuged 

"urinary deposit was examined on three occasioIis after the lOth day bf illness with negative 
results oneach'occasioh.. Noguinea":pigs Were available' for inoculation. The diagnosis 
remained unconfirnied until September 29; )Vhen the result ofa· serocagglutination test on a 
,specimen of blood taken <1,. weekearlier was,returned as positive at a titre of 1: $00. Ten 
,dayslatertnetitrehadrisento1:lOiOOO.. '., ,~. ..' " 

There was a brief brit characteristic req:udescence of pyrexia beginning, on ·the 22nd and 
reachi1lg a peak of 102·8° ,F. on the evening of the 24th. • The temperature returned to normal 
on the 26th ancj. remained normaL during the further fOFtnight .he was under. observation. 
This secondary pyrexia was accompanied by renewed malaise, increasedcoughandexpectora::
tion, and ,a slight ill crease oficterus which had never completely disappeared. These features 

'rapidly disa.ppearedwhenthe temperature returned to normal and on discharge the patienf ' 
was symptom-free apart from a. slight cough; and. the jaundice had completely cleared ..... 
Duiing the latter part of his stay inhospital the patient was up and about and enjoyed a very' 

. healthy appetite. ' ' 

DISCUSSION. ' 

Leptospirosisicteroha!illorrhagica must enter into the 4ifferential diagnosis of every case of 
jaundice a~sqciatedwith pyrexia, altpough in this ca-se·the added presence of pulmonary and 
meningeal symptoms presellfed a nlOst bewildering clinical. picture. . In atypical cases the 
mode of onset withsev~re,. ojtenagonizing, muscular pains and thepreseIlceof conjunctival 
hypera!mia may suggest thecorrect diagnosis. . Thus Witts [3J, in arecen t articl~ describing 

,.two cases of Leptospirosis icteroha!morrl;lagic<1,. sine' i~terus, was ,enabled to, reach a correct 
.. tliagnosisas a'result of observing these two characteristic features .. That they may on 

occasion be absent is demonst:r:atedby the above cas~ in :which theiewas at no' time any 
cDmplaint of pain in arms or legs nor thei?lightest suspicion of conjunGtival in~ct~on. , . ' 

A striking-feature of the case was the complete absence of any ,hrel:norrhagesinto the ~kin· 
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and visible mucous membranes; nor did thelirihe contain any red blood cells. It is most 
unusual for h:emoptysis to be the sole manifestationofthehremorrhagic terrd~ncy .wliich is' 
such a marked feature of the' disease. .' . '.' •. ' .. '. . ... ... 

Finally; it is worth while consideririgwhether the administration of sulphathiazole modified 
the course of. the disease in any way. In this case improvement followed exhibition' of 
sulphathiazoleandrelapse occurred when the drug wa~ discontinued., Onthe other h~nd 
the temperat1.).re settled and th~~<flinical condition improved after the relapse in the: absence of 
any form of specific therapy~ 'bbvibusly it'would be unwise lolfraw any conclusions from a 
single case,. particularly as it is generally agreed that sulphonamides havelittle or. 110. effect.in 

·iri.fecti"ons due' to Leptospira icterohcemorrhagice, but in-the absence .. of both anti-leptospiral 
serum and penicillin, sulphonamide therapy might be considered worthy of triaL . •.... 
. My thanks .aredue to.Lieiltenant~ColonelC.McComas, R.A.M.C., .Offic~r ij<:;ofaMedicaL 
Division, for permission toreportthiscase;~oMajorD. P. King, R.i}.M.C.,.fOl; innumerable c 

tedious pathological investigations ; and to·C:apf~inH. C. Kl.lox, R:q.A.M.C:, for thepl;t,qt()graph· 
of the X;-ray~ '. .. . ' ... ' •. . . - .. , . . .. ' ...... .. 
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SUMM:ARY OF Cc\.NTEN1'~;'. 

Ar#OleNo. .... ...... .' . . . .' ........ '.,' '.. 
335 , Trench F oot.~ Trenoh £opt has caused little tro)lQle il.lJheBritish Army'd)lring this - . 

/ war because methods .of pre;vention have been understood. and applied. General . 
. principles and details are discussed .. -

.' 336· Laboratory Diagnosis. of Smallpox ......... A mi~roscopic methOdC3.n.be used as. an, aid to ... 
c;linic'aI diagnosis, but it is emphasized that success dernands practice ;' tl)etechnique 
has been fully d.escribed in,. an .original article (Brit. Med. J., W44',Octdber21, 526) 
which should be consulted by any who mean to use this method.. . . 

3:;J7 Varicose Veins.-,--The indications fortreatmeritintliel\rmy have a functional.and 
.110t a <;osmetic. basis. .Simple irijectionwithout opera,tiCHl is no! therefcirerecorri-

mended. Full details are given about when and how tooperat~; . ' .. 
338' .Mental.Factors in .Skin Diseflse:~Can certain types of skin, disease be. related to 

definitepsychologica}!groups ?A cont~ibutorl)aS' outlined.'hisAdeas.. .' ....~. 
339 PeripheralN erve Palsiesfroff! Intramuscular Injections:'c':::Badlygiyen intramuscular •. 

.injectiqns. ~anhavedisastr0usresuik.T!le sites for intramus(fularjnjedions,i1l 
···.order.of preferenc~;' ate: (I)-Outer side ofthe thigh;. (2)uppet and outerquadrari.t 
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